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{ npn&ajay prices, distress, suffer-i'lng,and all the evils agalnst-lCwWch. the country was warned
^nSHiig the summer than at any
;vtihle'this year. The public Is the
h(cttlef offender now.the coal conTattmerswho are willing to take a!
chance. Next come the ral!-|

."Yoads with their short car;
,>:«npply and poor motivepowL<«T/u.'V®a^onedby the strike of;
^thashopmen and swamped In the]i'c.irnnufcl effort to handle both the,
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Successful Job of It and this year
th&r task is hopeless and wan;
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chance, prices jsoarlng and

t&thelrcustomers denouncing them;Gfc§ll as a bunch of pro flic era. A
f;j;'plea«ant prospect, and all due tot'."',phe of the moat remarkab!-: ind

foolish exhibitions of a "buyers'
& strike" It hae been their mi3forjK^furie to witness.
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spy, .unanimous on the refusal of
BBjoniumeri to buy now. Naturally.;
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ling to capacity and with pn-i
' car orders, can't, give the
try 60 per cent of its usual
>ly.
sal dealers and producers are
uring to feel some encourage^
t.that a remedy to this annual
1e may be evolved through
labors of the federal fact findcommissionwhich is just beingits work. The trade know-,
y well what the remedies are
what must be done, but it is
)le to apply them itself. On

I one hand stands the miner a
n and on the other hand the
lie',' with Its suspicion that
ethfng is going to be put over
t. The trade welcomes a fair
Impartial Investigation and
ts It will have the courage to
ihead. The refusal of arbitrarythe miners during the
te shows their feeling about
stlgatlon front outside sourTheyare going to be lnveBtidnow, however, whether they
It or not. The fact that will
evealed Impartially will be all
Justification that the trade
Is. .Watch for them.
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last week.more cara. In SouthernIllinois the mines are running ?a
only about 40 per cent of capacity. fu
Some of the West Virginia fields
report they have had no cars Jn JVI
ten days. Others are getting m ,a'
two and three days a week Shipmentsup the lakes arc not what 1,1
they should be and yot, la spite of m.
all handicaps, mors than 12,000,000tons of hard aid soft coal
were mined hi the laet week reportedby the Geological Survey. ^
Pittsburgh, Phllal?lphia, Buffalo',
and New England manufacturing
is gaining sligatly but purchasing J"agents are making but slight ef- '-v
forts to increase their coal reserve*.They will b6 In direct at
competition With household users Al
of coal in a month or sc more. DetroitIs stalling on iti winter sup- te
plies. The C.ilcago market Is rtag- ar

na-nt. Ohio eoal is going out of the aT

state and to fie head of the lakes
unuer mo u3vv uiiio state rcguia- .

tloiia, while Weal Viigiui* ci-ai is m

coming *n !' Ohio at pncus that
are about what consumers there M

might bo expectd t<» pay wU:.*iii:t
any state regulaV-Ki^ Wl

The close of navigation on the
lakes is only six or seven weeks pa
off and It appears that only a 50 de
per cent supply 1b possible for the
Northwest this season. The Duluiu m
and Superior docks are getting m
about 50,000,000 tons a day. They
have had about 90,000 tons ail ^
told of anthracite. If present receiptscontinue the total for th * j
Northwest probably will be about!
0,381,000 tons. The car shortage!
there Is serious and the grain crop;
is badly delayed on its way to
market.

| SHINNSTON~|i"
Church Notes^

The M. E. League ofthe^IcthndistChurch will hold a masque- r=

rade Hallowe'en party tonight.
The services in the Shinnston

M. P. Church will be as follow-j
next Sunday: Sunday school 9:30 [L_
a. m.; 10:45 a ,m morning worship;7:30 p m. evening worship.
The Rev. L. E Bee is pastor of
this church ci<

Entertains Scouts Sc
Miss Grace Martin entertained da

at her home recently the Moun gr
tain Laurel troop of the Girl th
Scouts at a Hallowe'en party. Dur- A1
ing the evening games and music liti
were the special features. Re- ne
freshments were served durinj on
the evening. so

Those present wore the MUses pa
Ruth McCue, Hazel Meredith, Ms
Dorothy Robey, Marlon Dolman, dr
Gladys Moomaw, Phyllis Gun- ly:
nlngham, Harriet Martin, Mar- Gl
garot Franz, Viola Mclntyre, Fl
Thelma Crawford, Mildred Good- Dj
win, Mildred Kiley, Annie Joseph, ba
Alvaretta Mayne and the iiosteoss,Miss Grace Martin.

Teachers Entertain ^
Teachers of the Shinuston ^vj

Grade School will give n parly In (ja
all the teachers of Clay District pjFriday night in the new gymnasium.ne

Teams at Work^
The two teams, the yanigans

and the hooligans, organized for vIj
the purpose of selling the Ladle1' C(j
Home Journal .are going into the
contest with great enthusiasm. nt
The Yanigans arc now leading
with a total of twenty-seven am
the Hooligans 'with a total el ^1
twenty-six.

Ladies Aid Meets
Mrs. BasU Lucas* entertained _

the Ladies Aid Society of the P
Methodist Protestant Churcr. I
Thursday afternoon.

Personals
Ross Knight visited his sister. I

Mrs. Eldon Shuttieworth of East I
Shinnston, Wednesday evening.

Unn,M Unltitffn fllnr. TJnnrl I
GoorKe Short, Clare Martin, Guy
Chalfant and Robert Boone went
to rarkersbur? to attend the HiYConference.

Miss Mary Joseph returned
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BOUGHT
and SOLD
Thos. Rose &
Company
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am Morgaitown yesterday.
Jean FJnalyson -who la 11! with
phtherla, la Improving.
S. A. Peters wa» a visitor In
ilrmont yesterday.
Mra. C. C. Meredith of Fairmont
sited her parents Mr. and Mrs.
T. Sblnn. Thursday
Several Shlnnston people -will
tend the masquerade dance at
e Moose Ball In Clarksburg toly.Jess Shlnn's Orchestra will
rnlsh the music.
Samuel Allen ot Clarksburg
u a business visitor In the city
st week.
Jhmes Vassar has gone to Ber

i. Pa., where ho has cuployentwith W. B. Barker, formerly
this place.
James Flnlayeon was a busiesvisitor In Clarksburg Thurtiy.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Bock
tertalned several friends at
elr home on Main street recentMrs.

Harry Echlcorn remains 111
her home In the Farmers Bank

pertinents,
Mrs. R. L, Chapman and daushr,Roberta Jane of Martlnsburg,
« visiting at the home of Mr.
id Mrs. A. E. Vassar.
Mrs. Lucy Laabaugh has rentedto her home after, a two
onths' trip through Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Oldakor ofi
ount Vernon, Ohio, wore the
tests of frlendif and relatives last!
eek.
Mrand Mrs. C. L Huraey arc th->
rents of a daughter born Friiy.
Margaret Robinson daughter of!
r. and Mrs. Henry Robinson, is
with tonsilitls this week.
The moving picture of the foot-
ill game between Shinnston nnd
annington was shown at the ttexjicatre recently. There wa3 r.\
rge crowd present. The movie of
e^ high school was also shown,
Arthur Holbert. Dwight Grim

id George Randall attended the
utgers and W. V U. football
ime at organtown Saturday.
Miss Martha Nay visited friends
Clarksburg Friday evening.
Mrs. Hunter Lee Fisher of 126
ilford street, in Clarksburg, was
opping in Shinnston Friday.

MONONGAH |
Literary Society .Meets

The Creatomathean Literary Soityof the West Monongah High
hool met in the auditorium Friymorning. The following proamwas carried out: Song, by
e school; scripture reading,
ice Weaver; reading. Edith Colis;short story, Blanche Genii;prohpocy Lilly Koon; talks
the six famous men, Ernest

upp; impromptu, Sam Fuccy;
ntomine, Winifred Jones, PhylSmith,Phyllis Brumagc, AlliedUhlnehart, Luclle Mort, EvtnHagerty. Mildred Joice ar.d
adys Fullln; piano solo Georgia
pminP! vlnUn «nln Pdwln

ivis; the Pitt and W. V. U. foot.11game, Miss Payne.
Personals

John Fabian, son of Mr. and
rs. Guy Fabian of Main Rtreet.10' fell and broke his leg Thurs.y.was taken to the Cook
tal Friday.
Carroll Currey went on a busiestrip to Louisville, Kv., last
otiday.
The Moose Bp.nd of Fairmont]
sited here last night and render-1
several selections.
Miss Polly Collbrace i? visiting'
the home of Mrs. Lee Uogesses
Lucas Mills for a few days.
Miss Elizabeth Martin of
loburn is the guest of Mr. andj

Continuing
Sale

DRESS!
at

$^.95
Guaranteed all wool serge a
lour in navy blue, brown, r
and taupe; some handsome
broidered; specially priced i
low figure as the result of
special purchase. Easily wort]
$10.

Dresses
Extra-good dresses made

otine and French serge.all
desirable styles. Dresses we
exacting customers. Regularl:

DOLLAR
W.J J....
fTcuiiesuay c

Oriainators and Leaders <

V «*>iT'i(\ >rrr»/, W-vMn.D^C. Weeks it Bethlehem Q
laitweek. 01

Ernest RIggins gtteuded a >
dance at the Masonic Ball .In (!
Fairmont Friday.

Miss Helen Currey was shoppingIn Fairmont'Friday.,,
The W. E. Michael Class of

West Monongah High School re- hceirpd the class rings Friday. ,,,The home of Woward Fleming IT
on Main street Is being remodeled
and repaired.
West Monongah High School ,

football team played Flirview a'. ,Falrvlew Saturday.
The Philathea Class or the

Baptist Church entertained last .

evening at the Knights of Pythias .

Hall with a maeciuerade party. 5
Duff Morris was a business ®.

visitor In Falrvlew yesterday. cl(

FIRST WOMAN COAL S
OPERATOR APPEARS £

Mrs. Joseph * Pursglove, wife of
tho Cleveland coal operator who St
has Interests along tho Morgantown& Wheeling Railway in the 8:
Scott's Run section of Monongalia an
County, has broken into the ooal wi
game also. She has purchased a bu
mine in the No. S fields in Ohio di
and apparently is prepared to ab- to
sorb the worries of on lionest-to- CI
goodness coal operator. ar
Saward's Journal. New York City,

comments on lier entrance into coal R
operating as follows in its issue of
Saturday: "The claim is made
here that Mrs. Joseph Pursglove is
the -first woman coal operator in
the country and none has yet arisen
to deny the contention. Her mine J,":is at the town of Bannock in the r"'
No. S seam. The company operat- i"
ing the mine Is capitalized at $300.
000. and Mrs. Pursglove has bee/i J\,elected president and general manager.The mine at present can producesix or seven cars a day. but ~
the goal of the new manager Is 1.- ^
000 tons or 20 cars.

"In becoming n coal operator,
Mrs. Pursglove has taken a place
in business beside her husband and
three brothers. The former is presidentof the Pursglove Mining Co.
and the Clevland-Moreantown Coat ,Co. Her husband and brothers have
been in the coal mining business (for fwentv years. .̂

"Mrs. Pursglove is enthusiastic rabout her new venture. 'It's like
setting housekeeping all over
agpin.' she said. 'When you start
a new mine there is everything ii
see about at once. I have just returnedfrom inspecting the mine T!.
and planning for a new motor and

arrangingfor seven new houses
that must be built for the nilners.
'"And I am going to put "pep"I

in that mine. When John Lewis,
president of the miners'union, wn3
in Cleveland n short time ago. I
told him he'd have to reckon with
me now.

"'I am going east in a few day*
to get the property rated so that I
can get more cars. You see it's
only a year and a half old. The entrieshave" just been completed
readv for rooms.'
"Mrs. Pursglove will market her

coal from Cleveland. An office has
been opened in that city."

180 Musicians. 1500 Sticks cf
Ree! Fire. Floats Galore. Hear the
Buples Scream. Count the MountedMen,

The "Two Mikes?,"
Meat Market of Thoburn,have the Hallowe'enJubilee Tickets
for sale in Monongah.

on ^iL

veeindeor
Iyemitthis
a very M \\

at $9.75
of genuine Polret twill, triewool.Decidedly smart and
are proud to offer our most
7 worth $15.00.
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AMUEL HALE, DIES
iPERATOR, DIES HERE
Samuel Hale, 54 years old, a reedcoal operator, died at 9: CO
dock yesterday morning at his
me on Maryland avenue, after an
neae with a complication of dieses,extending over a period of
veral weeks. Mr. Hale waa takillon August 15 and continued
grow worse until yesterday,

ien his death occurred.
He was a native of England and
is a son of Henry and Lucy White
lie, both of whom are deceased.
5 had been a native of West Viratafor twenty years, three years
which had been spent in this

y.
He is survived by his wife, who
is formerly Miss Elirabeth Robson,to whom he was married
irty-two years ago, and by a
u'ghter, Miss Frances, 10 years
1.
He was a member of the I. 0. 0.
Lodge of Thomas, W. Va., and

is a member of the Diamond
reet M. E. Church in this city.,Funeral cervices will be held at
30 this evening at the residence
td tomorrow morning the body111 be taken to Monassen, Pa., for
trial. The services will be con
icted by the Rev. A. D. Craig, pasrof the Diamond Street M. E.
lurch. The funeral arrangements
e in charge of Fred Jenkins.

EFORMATION SUNDAY
OBSERVED YESTERDAY

Reformation Sunday was observed
sterday at Grace Lutheran
lurch. The nastnr- tho Rot. l
Meyer, preached appropriate serDnsand the choir rendered a

formation cantata at the evensservice.
A masquerade social will be glvWe

need used furniture tc
lupply our old store corner,Jackson and Jefferson streets.
Sfou need New Furniture frrm
)ur^iew store, 211 Monroe
itreet. Let us exchange. We
Llso repair or store furniture.
You will find a complete Hue

>f furnltute, carptes. stores,
mints and wall paper at our
tew store, 2J1 Monroe street.

Sec Denham First Co.
221 Monroe Slrcet
>ext to Woolwortns
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: MASKED MAN KILLED
'

« AND OFFICER SHOTh
_________

e
J- HENRIETTA. Okla.. Oct SO.
n Reece.Adkins of Dewer, Okla..

was shot to death and Thomas
y Bogus. Spelter City conatable, was

wounded probably fatally at
f- Spelter City, near here, last night

when a band or masked men, of
e which Adklna was a member, callyed Bogus from a motion picture
>f theatre and attempted to kidnap
v him in a motor car. Another man,
o unidentified, is known to have

been shot in the leg. Bogus drew

:t Ca
eatest and most desirat
lave ever been able to
are now ready. You <

is Gift Cards especially
ed, including your nam
f every member of your 1
sonable cost. And Gift <

en by the. C. Society this eej
ttlng beginning at 8 o'clock In th
social rooms of the church.
The Social Brotherhood will hoi

its monthly session at the chnnc
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock. Tb
Rev. Dr. J. C. Broomfield will di
liver a lecture on the "Passio
Play." »

The Women's Missionary Soclet
will meet on Thursday afternoon t
2:80 o'clock at the home of Mr
Maddox on Pittsburgh avenue.
The catechetical classes for th

year will be organiied next Frlda
afternoon at 3:30. All children (
the church from 8 years to the coi
firmation age have been asked t
enroll.
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to the motor c«r. pcllee said. Their i
reported he edmltted ItllUng Ad- u
king. Bogus Is near death it I
local hospital. Other membere of
the maeked party may hare been
wounded, according to Conitabld
George DaTls, who emptied hlf
platol at the machine In which .Y
they drore away, local police eay^A
the members or the band .wore
blue Jumpers and masks of a dark
blue material.
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